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. 

RRSOLUfION T-15950** 
December 9, 1996 

RESOLUTION T-15950.GTE CALIFORNIA, INCORPORATED. 
(U-10Q2-C). REQUEST FOR APPROVAL"OF ITS CALIFORNIA COST 

ALLOCATION NANUAL.·· 

By',ADVICE LETTER NO. 7825, FILEDON SEPTEMBER 15, 1995. 

suMMARy 

GTE California, Incorporated (GTEC) . is oi'dered to 'supplement its 
Advice Letter No. 7825· to make effective the uncontested 
affiliate transaction issues discussed herein. 

BACKGROUND 

GTEC filed Advice Letter No. 782Son September 15, 1995, ~eeking 
commission approval to adopt its proposed non-structul.-al 
safeguards to be applied upon the merger or integration of the 
operations of GTEC and its wholly owned subsidiary GTEL. -GTEL 
was a separate corporat:e ent.ity that sold only unregulated 

'customer premises'equipment (CPS). Although the Commission is 
preempted by the Federal Communications Cowmission (FCC) from 
requiring structui'al separation for the sale of unl.-egulated CPE, 
it is not preempted from imposing non-structural safeguards for 
such. The co~~ission's rules for cost allocation and affiliate 
transactions deviate· fl."om the FCC rules, and the Commission has 
required Pacific Bell and GTEC to maintain California cost 
allocation manuals· '(CCAMs) that reflect the policies of the 
Commission (0.91-07-056, 41 CPUC 2d 89, 129 (O.P. 2h». 

NOTICE/PROTESTS 

Notice of Advice Letter No. 7825 was published in the commi.ssi.on 
Daily. Calendar of september 22,1995. A protest was f~led by 
the Division of Ratepayer Advocates'(DRA, now the Office of
Ratepayel.~ Advocates) on October 5, 1995. GTEC responded. ,to ' 
DRA's protest on October 13, 1995. DRA's protest and GTEC's 
response are discussed below •. 
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ORA's protest focuses on the area of affiliate transactions. 
ORA's review of GTEC Advice Letter No. 7825 claims that GTEe has 
failed to comply with exis'ting Cornmission rules and regt\lations 
l.-egarding affiliate transactions with respect to pricing of 
services provided by GTEC to other affiliates. 

In discussions with GTEC, DRA'reports that GTEC has stated that 
many of ~he Commission's affiliate transactions rules,do not 
apply to GTEC. ORA argues,that the Commission~s affiliate 
transactions rules (O.a.6~Ol-()2"6 and 0.87-12-(67) do pertain to 
GTEC, and are 'summarized'and affirmed in O~92"07-072. oRA 
states that the Cornmission's'NRF phase II· decision }.-ejected 
GTEC~s ar9~ment that it should be treated separately from 
Pacific Bell, and that t.he Commission has adopted a single 
regulatory frame~'ol::k for GTEC and Pacific Bell (D. 89=-10-031) : 
DRA believes that -if GTEC wants exempt.ion from the comtnission's 
affiliate transaction rules, it must· do so through separate 
application. 

DRA believes that GTEC's CCAM is deficient under the 
Corrimissi<m I s affiliate transaction ruies and raises the 
following nine issues: 

1) GTEC should receive fl."om an 'affiliate 2S\" of any 
transferred employee' s fii-st year base annual' 
compensation as a transfer fee for affiliate's avoided 
cost· . 

2) Fully loaded or fully allocated costs should be 
determined in thre'e steps, starting with the highest 
priority: Directly.assigned, Allocation by cause or 
beneficiary, and Allocation-of remaining indirect costs 

. (including. Corporate headquarter costs to. 
subsidiaries). 

3) To determine the market price, market studies need to 
be performed for assets, goods or services over 
$100,O()(). 

4) Assets shoUld include real, personal, and intangible 
(copyrights, patents, others as defined by the 
Commission, etc.) assets. 

5) Inl;all.gible pi"operty may require a royalty, benchmark' 
payments, 0}.4 other compensation, to be determined on a 
case by case' basis. " . , 

6) R~ceipt of goods and serv1.cesfrorn affiliates should be' 
priced at the lower of either fair market value or 
fully allocated cost. 

7) Referrals to affiliates should be priced at 13% of 
affiliate. s first month l.'ecurring and nOllrecurrirtg 
revenue resulting from the referral. 
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8) Services provided from the utility to an affiliate 
should be limited only to critical or essential 
service. subsidiaries (where feasible) should:' 

9) 

a. Acquire, maintain, and operate their own facilities 
and equipment. 

h. Retain their own administration,staffs. 

c. Provide for theil.~ own financial needs. 

critical ~ia~se~tial $ervic~s are.defiri~d·~s services 
that the 'affiliate' must have in oi-der to oper~te in the 
manner authorized; 'it excludes services·that-·the " -' . 

. affiliate· ~6ul~ provide using its _current 6r additionai· 
in-hquse personne~ or could • .QbtaJ~ •. ~h~~l,l~h_~. _th~~?-- , __ '. 
party vendor. without potentl.ally dl.sclos1ng propr1etary 
information despite'reasonable precautions. ' 

ORA recommends that 'the commissioh direct G'rEC to file a 
supplemental advice~le~t~r ~eflecting full compliance with the 
commission's affiliate transaction rules, . 

GTEC in its response states 'that D~ has misinterp~etedDecisio~ 
Nos. 87-12-067 and 92~01-672.GTEC states that most, if not 
all, of the affiliate transaction rules adopted in 0.87-12-061 
are meant ~o apply solely t.<>{Jacific Bell. GTEC claims -that the 
alleged deficiencies.· in l.ts CCAN pointed ·out by DRA are based on 
guidelines adopted by the Commission" for Pacific Bell in 0.87-
12-067 and 0.9~-07-"072, and are not applicable to G'fEC. 

In fUl."thei" discussion with ·st.iff from the Telecommunications 
Division (previously the commission Advisory.and Compliarice 
Division ~ CACD), GTEC says that it has nQ objection to 
concurring with issues 2tbrough 5 identified by-the DRA. GTEC 
is adamant, h9wever, that the DRA is incorrect regardihg issues 
1, 6, 7. a, and 9, 

The issue: of GTEC's affii"iate transaction rules has been· raised· 
before, and indeed amicablY settled in a context cited by ,-
neit~er'GTECor_DRA.An accord was r~ached, incorporatedin.a 
workshop report and adopted in a commission decision~ . During 
the monit9ringworkshop portion of 1.87-11-033, the Co~~ission's 
investigation into alternative regulatory frameworks for 
telecommunicat~ons carriers, the commission adopted certain 
affiliate transaction rules for GTEC. In D,91~07-056~,OP ~" 
these niles wel.'e to be used as monitoring tools for.the .. · 
regulat9r y goal- of Avoidance. of cross-subsi~.y and, AIlti'-- -- . 
competitive Behavior -in the area of affiliate trans!ictions-. The 
rules were r,ecoromended by CACD on page 48 and in Appendix E to 
its Workshop I I report. .. 

In the'repO~t' CACO recommended that 'the commission adopt GTEC's 
proposal for rrteasuremEmt tool~, modified to incorporate 
suggestions fl'om~ ORA that 'required GTEC to: a) not to tk'ansf~'t· 
rights to its ~iop6rties to it~ unregulated affiliates at l~ss 
than fair value, as independently appraised, and b) that GTEC 
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provide the Commission with its guidelines for release of 
proprietary information and/or intellectual propci-ties to 
unregulated affiliates ... Ne have attached page 48 of the CACD 
Monitoring Workshop 11 Repol.-t, the so called DRA/GIEC accord, 
and the relevant portion of 0.88-08-061 refert"ed to in the 
accord to this Resolution as Attachment A to set forth the 
current affiliate transaction rules adopted for GTEe by this 
Commission. We will order GTEC to modify-its California Cost 
Allocation Manual (CCAM) to fully reflect the affiliate 
transaction rules contained.in the accord and all other 
applicable rules that have been adopted by the Commission for 
GlEC. 

The commission is surpt-ised that there were disagreements 
between DRA and GTEC as to the applicable GTEC affiliate 
transaction rules,. seeing as the Commission adopted, these two 
parties affiliate transaction 1.-ule proposals. Taken 'with the 
recent chang~s to telecommuni~ation~ re~ulat~on a~ the federal 
level resultl.ng from the Telecommunl.cat1ons Act of 1996, we 
believe that it may soon be appropriate to'l."evisit GTEC's 
affiliate transactions to determine whether the existing rules 
are appropriate,given t9<!ay's telecommunications environl1'lent. 
We note-that this issue may be productively considered at the 
next reexamination of the NRF regulatory frame .... ·ork. we further 
note that, in preparation for that review, DRA is conducting a 
general'audit of Pacific Bell and GTEC, which may provide facts 
and evidence toguidedeiiberations concerning the appropriate 
structure of affiliate relations- . 

Considering Gl~C:s concurrenc~ with issues 2 through 5, we agree 
that thes.e alfll.late transactl.on rules, are appt"opriately 
included-in thc,GTEC CCAM. -Following is an explanation as to 
the treatment we 'will afford issues 1, 6, 7, 8, C:lnd 9. 

-, 
Regarding the 25% employee transfer'fee, item e 'of the accotd 
requires GTEC to provide an annual r~port to the Commission 
identi.fying those err.ployees transferred to and from its 
nonregulated telecommunications affiliates. There was no 
employee transfer ~ee requirement assessed on these transfers. 
Therefol'e, the recommendation for a 25% transfer fee is- l-ejected 
at -this tilt,e •. _ We will maintain the requirement in the accord
that GTEC provide an annual report to the Commission identifying 
those employees transferred from its non'regul~ted 
telecommunications affiliate~, arid order GTEC to provide to the 
ORA Investigation & ·Research Branch and the Telecommunications' 
Division.a copy of each report beginning with the year 1992 
through. 1995, _- and annually thereafter in: conformance with· the 
NRF monitoring program ~ntil further directed by the Commission, 

Regarding issue 6, the pricing goods and services received from 
an affiliate, the recommendation that GTEe be charged the lower 
of either fair market value or fully allocated cost for services 
received from an affiliate is consistent with item d of the, 
DRA/GTBC accord. Item d refel"s to FCC Docket 86-111, which in 
summary, requires that assets transfcl:.-red from the utility to an 
affiliate are valued at the higher of market value or Ilet book 
value, and assets transferred to the utility by an affiliate are 
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value at the lower of net book value 01: fair market value. No 
",-ill requira GTEC to modify its CCAM to reflect this rule. 

Regarding issue 7, the 13% l.'"efci.-ral fee. item k of the 'accord 
refers to (0.)88-08-061. Ordering paragraph 6 of this decision 
l."equh.-es GTEC to, chai"go its affiliate GTEL the fully allocated 
cost plus 10\, and not 13\ as recommended by DRA. Thei~efore, 
DRA's recowmendation of13\" is rejected. However, GTEC 
continues to be obligated to foliow the remaining requil.-ements 
contained in item k of the DRA/GTEC accord. 

Regarding issues~ 8 and 9, nowhere: in the ORA/GTEC accord"are: 
there any limitations on the tyPes of services GTEC can provide 
to its affiliates. Therefore, the ORA recomm'endations, related 
to these two deficiencies is rejected. 

FINDINGS 

1. GTEC ,filed Advice'Letter No. 7~25 seeking Commission 
approval to adopt its proposed non-structul."al safegu'ards to 'be 
applied upon the merger or integration of the operations of GTEC 
and its wholly owned sUbsidiary GTBL. 

2. "ORA protested tha"t GTEC has failed to compiy wi~h existing 
Commission 'rule's and i."egulations regarding affiliate' 
transactions with respect to pricing of services provided by 
GTEC to other affiliates. 

3~ GTEC responded that most, if not all, of the affiliate 
transact~oniules adopted in 0.87-12-067 andD.9~-07-072 are not 
applicable to GTEC. 

4. DRA identified 9 specific deficiencies in GTEC's CCAM. 

5. GTEC concUrs with oRA's deficiency items 2 through.5. 

6. GTEC does not concur with DRA's deficiency items 1, 6, 7, 8, 
and 9. 

1. We find that GTEC has not fully reflected the Comrnissi6n' S" 
affiliate transaction rules in its CCAM, as l.-~quired 1.n, D. 91-,07-., 
056 .. " 

8. The accord reached between 'ORA and GTEC in the-NRF 
monitoring workshops was adopted, by the commission _in D'. 91-07 - , 
056 as the body of rules governing transactions between GTEC and 
its affiliates and serves as the basis for our findings', ,. 
regarding this advice letter. 

9. We find that DRA deficiencies 1~ 7, 8, and 9 are 
inconsistent with the Commission's affiliate transaction-rules
adopted for GTEC and are rejected. 

10. We find that DRA deficiency 1t6,is consistent with Commissioll 
policy arid the related recommendation is therefore adopted . 
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11. GTEC has been rcquil.-cd to provide an annual report to the 
Commission ident.ifying those cmplo}'ces transferred fl-om its 
nonregit lated te lecomrnun ieat ions a f f i I iates . 

12.. GTECshoUldmodify:' ~it'hin 30 "days 'cr'om the effective date 
of this Resolution' its teAM to fl.tlly reflect the affiliate . 
transaction l.;ules adopted by the Commission. 

THEREFORE •. IT IS ORDERED' that t . 

. 1: ... ,. GT~ Call fOl;oia,'c ~ri<;oiPOra~e4 (GTEG) ls' t)};der~d to. amerid its 
California Cost ~llo~atioI\Manual to fully-reflect all of the 
affiliate transaction rules,~dopt~c! by .thl.s CQmmissio.n' in . 
deoision 91-07-056 andthe'related'acc6id reached between DRA 
and, GTEC ,in ',the .monit'6ring:workshops and file themodifiedCCAM 
within'3Q ,days from the effectiv.¢ date of this Resolution with' 
the Commission. .' 

2. . With~n 30 'days tr6m'th~' effe'6tive' date. of thi~Resoluti6n, 
GTEC shall file withtheOff~ce'QfRatepayer AdvQcates(QRA, 
previ9usly DRA)· ·MonopOl.y ~e9ulation, Branch and' the . ,,' 
Teleconununications Oivisi6I\·for. ~he .year$ ·1992 through 1995,. and 
conthhiing . un~il further dir~cted by the ~ Commission; the reports 
l.'egarding employee movement· between GTEC and its _ - . 
telecommunications affiliates, as adopted by the Commission in 

·D.91-07-056. 
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This Resolutibn is effective today. 

I hOl:eby certify that this Rcsohltioo' waS ad¢pted by the Public 
Ut ilit iesComql~ssioil at its (regular meeting on December 9, 1996. 
The following Commissioners approved it: 

tJ~.lfi:!f~ 
. . Execut i ve 01 rector 
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p. GREGORY-CoNLON 
.: pl.·es'ident 

DANIEL'Wm, FESSLER 
JESSIIFJ •. KNIGHT t" Jr. 
HENRY·M. OUQUE 
JOSIAH I ... NEEPER 

Commissionel-s 
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COMMISSION ADVISORY AND COMPlIAh'CE DMSfON 

dlsCO\'(r "helhe, tracking to a more detailed le\'tl (is ""3 rrantedl. F<lr Caltg0l)' II seoic¢s. a\ 

weU as assOCiated Caiegol)' I monopoly st~ices ...... e «Include (hll more det.tUed traCking ls 

'oIo"3fTanle(j in order to pro\ide the 13rifC imputation reports recQmmende.d bere. We IlQle tbat. 

In 0.88-09-059, in Phase (of these pIOc~.e4in~. roSllrac~ng requirements in (efta ill 

Cuegory II seni~ had already b«n imposed on GTEe, !S ..... ell as Pacifie. 

Thls plac~ new reporting requirements. i( nQllhe requirement Cor a S~ific report. on 
theLECs. 

Issue 6. A/filiate compallytrallsacticns. /inGllciais. (llld 

fXJ/lc),lprocedural guidelblt s. 

Issue 7. Intercompany persOllllei movements alld Or. 
gall ua riona I challges. 

OISCUSSION 

ORA and the LECs came 10 ac..."Ord On these issues and the other p3.rties ~nlM. The 

agreiment, as it pecLainM Ie) Paciric. "--as that Pacific .... "Quld oonlinue to rompl)' with ordering 
, -. 

'p3ragraghs 24, is,28, 29,30,31. and 34 o( O. 81·12-067. As,il ptrldned to GTEC,the agree-

ment was that GTEC wOuld provide intormatiOn Similar to that iequirtd of Pacine. Spocific 

re-quirements oC GTEC were c«'Orded in a document prepared by GTEC and shared 'oIoith 

ORA A oo~yo( thal d.ocumcnt \Io'3.S included in DRA"s ..... Orkshop oomments an~ is included 

in Ap~~dil E. in its .... 'Orkshop comments, how~\'tr, ORA made changes' (0 the docume'nr~ . 
requiring thai otEc not transCer rights (0 its propcrlies to its unregulated a fril i3[es at kss 

than lair "'31u~, as indepcn~ently appralstd. and thaI GTEC pro .. ide the: CQmm~ion .... ilh ilS 

guidelines Cor rl!1c.Jse OC propli~lary informatiOn andlor inl~lIlXtual properties to unregu. 

lated affiliates: OTEC docs not Obj...'<tlo the re\;sions made by ORA. 

RECOMMENDATION 

CACO reOOmm~nds (he adoption or the ac...-ord ~lwe~n pRA and the LEC.s, together 

the modiCicalions re~-QmmendM by ORA (or (he GTECdocumcnt. 

This will place new repolling r~uiremcnls on GTEC. 
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GlEe'S PROPOSAL FOR 

MEASUREMENT TOOLS F.6 ANO F.7 
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GTEC's propo~&l for measu~ement tools F.b and F.7 

F. Avoid~nce ot Cross-Subsidies ond Anti-Competitive Behavior 

b. Affiliate Company Tra.nsactions, Fln~n~lals, and Potic,)'1 
Procedur~l Guidelines 

'. ~ . . -... ~ .. 

GrEC's a~fl1lat~ transactions were reviewed'as part ot its 1~e8 r~te 
case(A.S7-01-002) which established the requirements tor monitoring 
transactions.betw~en,the c~mpany an~ its nonregulated subsidiary~ 
GIEL. The tran5~,ctions specitically de-alt ''lith referrals and the 
billing of on demand service~ (Ordering ~aragr~ph~ 4,5 and 6). 

In addition to continuing to comply.with the requirements 01 the 19S3 
rAte case decisicn(D.SS-OS-Obl). DRA has proposed that ordering 
parag~aphs 29, 31 a~d 3~ from Pacific Sell~s 1~~6 rate case ~e 
imposed on GlEe. GlEe objects t6 a bla~ket application 01 those 
paragr~phs to the ext~~t that they are specific to Pocific or to thE 
extentth~y iffi~Gs~ obli~~tions on management whi~h do n6t inyolv~ 
mQnit6ri~9. GlEC h.~ reYiew~d the parag~aphs and would agres to the 
iollowirtg in addition to iti r&te ~ase order. 

a.. GlEC shall r.eport t~ the CO!!'iiolission! at .leas t 30 days prior to 
it: occurrEnce ~ the pending transfer oT a.ny asset • ..,i th ~ i ~ir 
.T[~t-ket .... alue of. $lc:H).(a)c) to an ·att!iiate or subsl.diary. ~f'aciiic 
a.p. 29 cnd 34d) 

b. GlEe sh~ll ccmtinuE to comolV with the Public Utilitie: Code, 
. :Ecticn 701.5 - Prohlblttcn ~9~iQst pledge of utility assets 
or:credit Cn behalf of subsidia~y or affiliate. (Pacific c.p. 31) 

c. GIEC shall continuE to inform .the Commissio~ of its or~anizaticnal 
ch~,n·ges. ~P~cific ~.p. 34.;.) .~, 

d. GlEC ~hall continue to comol~ with FCC Docket 96-111 regarding t~e 
trAnsfer of ~roperty right: to unregulated affiliates. (Pacific 
a.p. 34.::) 

.. ~-- -
e. GlEe Shc."ll 'pro,iide' ~n ·.?,nnual' repor-t to the· Ccm\l\isslcn identi tying 

those Employees transferr~d to a~d f~Qm its nonregulated 
telecOlniolunic~.tions ~ii!li~tes. «Pacific's o.p. 34e,.34f,:::4q, ;.n.:J 
340) (lhis~.l=o sat!.si!.es.ncnitoring .tool F.oT) 

~ .... r _ • 

t. GlEe shall p~ovid~" th~ Coromis :iioo \<Ii th' its quidel lnes ~ - ~nd' 'as' 
amended. regardin~ Affiliat~ tr~nsa~ti6n~ and relAt1onshi~s. 
,(Pact tic' S o.p. 34h) 

9~ GlEC ~hal1 ~~ntinue-tO ffiaintai~ its current acicuntinQ ~vsteffi 
t~hich iden ti. ties .,;.. i >'i 1 iate transa.c tions and inc ~l!des toe 
apprcpriate ~udit ~~~il.(Paciiic·s o.p. 3~i. 34j~ .fnd 34:1. 
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h. GlEC shall C1aintaio ~ compaoy pra~tice reQ.ar.dlng 'the r~tei'tldn of 
company records. (Pacific's o.p. 34n ~nd 34t) 

1. GlEC sha II ccn"tinue to ccmpl y \d t.tl the GlE Consen t Decree, \-lhich 
est:.biished Q\'lidelines for the ret ease and disc 10s"\.H"e of 
proprietary information. (Paci~ic o.p. 34p) 

j. GTEt 5halt"proYid~ to the Commis91o~'copies 61 all its filings 
with the FCC, Departmeot of Justice (OOJ), and Judqe Greene, ~nd 
copies of all opinions, orders, ~nd rulings issued in regord to 
these filiogs. ~Paclfic o.p. 34r) 

- - ~-.- .. --.-----. 
k. G~EC ~~all-cOntirtue to abi~e by tir~~rioQ 

O.~8-0S~061 which astabtished Quldell~e~ 
transactions re~ardio~ referrais ~nd "the 

"services. (p~~iiic's ~.P. 34b~ 34k, 34(, 

paragraphs ·4 ;'"~,. anub In 
tor Its affIlIate, 
blillnO 016n demand 
34m~ ~4q and 34u) 

.- .. - +.-. :. -::- -. -
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SERVICE. , 44g. - Tt~{Mr.e -lnfOflT\allOO 
a.nJ specht sm'k~ - DaU tl wiTlissiOn-

(CAL.) An. inteteAchan&e tekphocle (at

rier ""'1.$ Iuth......nlcd to) t"ilialt slloitchW di&itaJ 
scokc (or dlla bl!-.smission.s. .soo~t \() \}.e 

(eslrktiOOJ that me service be pCO'ii&J on IJ\ 

i'ltuLATA buis onl)' a.nJ \hat it tK>t u(C~ 
56..C«> t>its p« s(\.....,oo. 

Rc General Telephone Company 
of California 

Ocdsion 88-08-66\ 
Aw1i<'ation. 81-01·002 

I. 81-02-015 

CatiC()mil Public Utilities Commission 
August 24. i9SS 

DITERIM opinion requirint I local uchltlge 
ltkph-.-oe camet lol reduce Ill~ by $3305 mil· 
livn. W retAinin& its pceStntl)' luthoOzt.JJalc . 

cfretumon cquity of 1 '.15%. 

".2~ and '. pcodIKlivil)' (,,\0)( o( ~'lo ..... ece us.cJ, 
.. iL\ 1$1'1 51';""S (yom dfideocy beyond thtl 
S~ k\'el bein& shued (-quIll)' bo:lweM • k-;aJ 
cAdlan&t ~kp.'looe curiet and its ratepayers. 
but'not w11h em?loyees. . 

p.9~ 

l. VALUAn()~. f 212: -I'lopttty indu&d or 
ue1uded ~ Exc~ss capacity (o)c~cly used -

Redassifleation. 
(CAL.l Altho ... ;,h it wu evi<knt 11'11\ a 

bell. ucbatlte l.:kphone turiee hld eJ.,Ccss 
capldry by virtut or pb.nt coostroeuJ uPO:: 
cilny (or 1M 198-\ 01ympl~ Glnl"...$ now beitl~ 
idle.. the carnu wu n6( required l<) retire aU-· 
SIKh plant but inste.J ".,.u allo ..... ed to (~dassiC)' 
ceiuin tqui~nl that could easily be (U~· 
Iivltod. 
p. 9$~ 

4. EX~ENSES. f 31 ~ Or&e u.p.:nse 
Relox.tiol'l costS o( M.t&qum.ers I.I'Id employ· 

[CAL.) CoslS inCon~ by a 100:11 uchan&e 
kk~ uniet in rdoc1tin&' employees IS 

put of • jn.),'e In ~~dquuten Wele allowed as 
an offset 10 capital gains enjo)·tJ in \he sale of 
1M old hUdqu.tlWS. txA 1M ICI« Ilion oosts 
wtre not permiued to be part of a cost treooin& 
I.iIdysis. . 

t. INTERCORPORATE RElATIONS. § 14.2 . 
-lnlercorp:>Wt paym<nts ~ Rophks. 

ICAh) A k~omrnunic.ali..~ affiliate 

p.99. 

~. EXPENSES. § 10 - Acddrots ani d111\a&cs 
-Cl«nup OftOJ.1c leaks. . 

"" lS not requiroo t~ ml.\e (oyatt)' pa)"tn.:nts to 
its puent tekphone· ronp.u1y (ot 1M 
\lnq'Jlntifiable knefits aC<Nin& \<l L~ affillatt 
U I resuhor nunc rocogniri..."Il ortts FMent. 

. ICAL.l Although it was (ound thu • local 
exchan&e ~kpOOne umtt hld not bc~n IS 

cuetu\ in monitocing uokrtroond stotatt 
~ tanks "it ,MuM h,,"e boen. i\ WIS ""en I bud· 
tel ror cJeanup or SOl. 1c kili (rom th¢ tanks. as -
SlXh cle.anuP ..... ' lS'm I.ndatoo by rO&rat ID.i sutc .. 

p.88.. . . ' - . . 

. '~.- EXPENSEs: § 95 - ~p";y~ ~oo;·~rls·a. ' 
bOn. - FKto(S :..... Manl£ern.:nt ,'asus non·-. 
mL,*&tmro.t p..~itions. . 

[CAL.) . Emptoy~-- cOO1p:nslu...~ knts 
. s~1d be &:tiYM in&p:n..kr,tly (<< m ... ,at~· 

n::-:nt aM r~.nu.nag(m.:nl ~itiolU. wlth coo
si&utiongiv(rllO multi inO,tioo kvtls. ~ . 
f'CopOet)' of b-.. .... LUS~. ~ rCl$Otl1b1~ss or 

. ":I&~r\J:totiliion pioctssu .. 1I"l<1 rcooIJClh'ity 
(I<\ou; in ~ inSllnl c ~C'. !Jl infiatiro hctOt or 

bw, . -

p. tot. 

6. EXPENS.ES. t 52 :..... Nonutiiiry bus~rxs!($ 
_ Ernpto)'te stOtes - Losses. 
.. lC.AL.J Lo$$C$ incunN by I. loCi!' 
uchmgt lekpbone urri« in opo:rat",& ltI 
e·mpto)'tt st6f¢ were ren¢ctcJ in utes woo!,,, I. 
le:&octkln in (eHnlle ~quat to lhe stOt¢', imcn· . 
tory; such erutmcnl wlS d~cm-...J 1{l">fC1Xille as 
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(aul' 1M (UWl' of 1M study. cou plus 10% inulupr~-t.a.:h (dena.! rna3e to 
46. The pcoooctivit)' gains indi.:ated by _ OTEL.. -

ORA's So>ta) (aclo)( pcodoctivity study are uCe$· S. <knen} ~hould ~ requited ~ «oo>Xt a 
sively hi,,,,- .... . . rnubl·ba.s¢d prlcint study .0 ~mnlne rnuhl 

.1. O.SSM·IU dsted Iw-.e 12. 1985 - tatestou~ it~ov\des "><;ITEL - . 
directs AT4cT -C \0) &W through l1I'jltductiot\ _, 6. Snil'l&S kt. tJ.«s$ of a S~ Attr1Uon)'ut 
in its .oi:ei! t I.pense stdhmln& fr?'ll ~~1JCilofu ,labor· (.c,« adjutllmnL sh6utd ;; ~ ~wed. -, 
in ~al uchan&e udlities' ao;t$$ chutes -~ its , ·equally by tlttpayeri and ~~: .' '_ _ • -
(ustoroen. 1. SinCe 1M ~uat pcod~lIVIl)' t~1O( W'l1l 

4S.lt is (tisoo.bte 10) moYtd--.e t.le cenlU, riot be bl6wn until ,ttc( lo\t eM of theattrltion' 
coordinate (or General's Eliwandi. eithiilte so )'W. o,..netsl shOuM ~(equiccd lO implemer.l 
lhtt 1M route bo:t~ee."'- 1M. Ontarlo ex:chantt ~ 1M productivity s.:viligs 0:'1- ot t«ort hnull)' , 
tOO thi Etiwai-.da eJ.chan&i~me$a Soeal_ 31 otahtyW (ollo"'ing the atlrltiOnyw. -
rQute; (sl.btish • route b¢4w«:n d-.e Eclw~a - 8. lnfuture lItt e:ises - ckntca) sboutd 
uchangt 'aM the Ritho tJ;(han!t with pacific - pf~;t to$vbroefit aial)'ses '\0 justify id,·t{tis~ 
'" hkh l«\>rne a n~·inite rou~ Wilh the move· in, ~irn~i&n tl.p¢nS¢$ r~ ·utemuin& po.!t-

I 
rntnl or ilie ritt c~ler of 1M Euwaildl post$. . __ 
hchan&e u a' ZUM 2 route; aM r~vist. _ 9. ORA's IOtal bctOt pcoou.:;livit)' study 
Genetal's billin! sys'tem !ai-el\ect the r.¢C'es.SU)' cannot be uSed (ot any intapeu\ivc ~e$ 
roule re ... isions (l(o';'~d we impOse I 96di)' indudin, lht rnusurtmtiltofk.chnblch.ut&e.' 
implementation ~iod and. require Paci6cand .• to. General sMuld mue' an advke kUti 
(knecal t6 ~Oylde ... 'linen nOtice to lMse cuS· filing on Or betQ(e ();I.obet 1. 1~8S,setun, t~lo'l 
~n""'ho .... ill be t'1lp.ct~ by lhechut,es a.n appropriate opent)6t1l1 all:rllion llJow1llC-e 
within 30 days pci6c 10 the implementatiOn or tor the)'w 1989. tM hu filM an .;wlic.uon 

\ 

" t , 
I 

sucl\chmges. tot 1989 finmd&J attrioonon Jul)' lS.I~SS. in 
aooordance wilh O.8S~..o-24. ~,. 

II. General is nowweU into the 1983 tLst 

" ,'I. The'- Commission oooclode$ ·that an )'W ~ s~ 1M rate rt>j~ art sOOst.&n· ,- .
\!lCWnent,,'re,'t.nut reducclon of $21~.lO4 mil· tid, thiLOrd« s~uld be effe.:tive lOOa)'. 
lioo in Iddi60n 10 the $"2.190 milliOnrtJuc- _ 11. 1l.e tate (-ttl ttl tOOtdinaIts (ot 
6¢n «&etM by (),81~12-67b (oil '.:>tal "of --Gdlelal's Euw'andi e..roange shOuld be ~ied . -" 

_ $3)0.(9-1 million is 'wc'opnlt~~ _. ' . so that \he route between w-Ont.a.rlo udl~&t -
1. 1M reYcn'Jt rodooio.-.s .Ulh6ciz6J in &nd 'the Euwanda c~chlJl!e bo..~o~s .Io<:al 

Appendi\- A (omiuro hertin) are just a.M ru- route. 
sOnaNt. ,U. (kne{al -shiluM t-stlblish' I route 

i ,-- -: 1.a,. (kntlal shOuld be required lO.cOOduct betwttn -dte Etiw.anda ucl\lIlgtand ,M ~t.I!O 
; - a cc.mpetiti,·c tnal)'sis by Marth 11. 1m of Its tJ.chat'lte ,with P~i60:: 'which win t«omt a· 
t ~irOCr.."\f)'Sm--kHontr.ct. ZUM Zone 2 route. -

I l. A wmpeliuve analysis 10 l.SC«ttin I". Geneu1shoUtd rtviSe iu hillin, S)-sttm 
__ ,""hW\et OTEOS is the lppropOltt parI)' 10) ptt'- _lOretlec:t the route re\'isi6ns sel Coilh ~C~lu- _. __ 

J ': " (oem G:er.erl1's dati pfoce$s1nt'.oo infoC:mauori sions -~fuw, l~ ~ 13 -ind iX'ov»e. w.'rinttl ~- ,--'---. t ' s~1<:es' s.tlOl.itd be p&formo.i b)' <kneial pck(': noc:iU'lO tl-.o$t tuS~ ~:~-v.;,11,~ impacted ," ,','= -; 

( , _10 Its ~~l ute clSe fi1int aM 1M results of the '~by 1M chl1lttS withln lO _ days priot 10 the .; 
S' &1Ulys~_ mJ sUpportint work papen sh6uJ.Jbe .- implementationofsuchclun&tS." ,- '.' '- .• 

-incIUdedlnthefilint·. -- .,-:, -, -"---
~ G - al ...... ~ ... • j..jo, •• -1 - bl·.'- SECONDINfEIUMORDER 

_ <t. e~l S",-,UN uc; (~",,\JIt<Y 10 (sta I~l . 

~r~(ena1 iuiddine5 t6 - trade successful and IT IS OR-OEREO th~l: ., ~ - :--, ,,-- ~ '" -': ',' J. 
unsUoXtss(\ll rdcruts 10 OTEL l!ld pa(omt a _ 1. Se"~n'da)'$ ~fl« the d(<<;un-dlttof 0': , .~.o, ;~; 
5tudy 10 be C:Qm~(ttJ '\Ioithin siJ; mont..\s or !he- this ocdtr, GTE CaMomi. (Gcmra1) $hltl Ilk -
efrc>;ti.ve dlte of d!~ d«tsion, to &lttmioe !he (C'o'uM ScheJute Cat. P.U.C. No. A·3s lo) 
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nfte« l~ re, is;. .. c\S sho)"'1\ in Arf<Odi~ A of sen-k«, it sMlI pce5tlll ill its dilc-:t 5ho"'ill, I 
llIis d(.;ision (omiuN ht{dn). S'Xh fitin, shIH C\)$~f,l llUl)'sis of su.:h (lIT'i'li&ns ~\'C' 
CQm{lly .... i!h ~ Ct~u) Ot&, 96 series. The ~ IIttst lv.ih.~e 12-(ll<Xith rC('O(&d pe(~ 15 

dtc.::tiYe date of \he reviseJ scMJutessh.tl1 boe ... :tli 1.$ iu pN pcoma Mll)'sis of rc~ 
. S~et.,ber 6, 1958. R(\i~ sche.:Mes shin futute carepal&l\.\" lAe\lou~ ifCtnwl S&\s.., 
a~y <W)' 10) scnice rendaed on ot a(ttt t.\e .te-ro\'t( rnuhting el.pcnse (A«otflt 60)., it. 
df-xuve datt. . sh111 pce~nt lhe same tYFcS of atulysis IS 

. 2.. In aoCordance .... il\. O.U.()6.()i.f.on or ((quir¢d aOO'l'e (ot advecti5ini upeMtt\Jrts. 
Wore O;lobet •• \963, General sb&ll rnu-e An ~. 3. mthildl'l'e diys IrCXl'llhi d(<<tive da:.e 
~ Jetter Min& Ruin,' {Oct.\. M aWCoPnlte . of this decisiOn, Gentul shlll tstaNish , bll. 
opetatioilal aUritioo ~'101/o'1.'ICe. (or lM, ),wandnt aCw~l into ....-h~h it shall boo\: the dit. 
1989. In a¢OO{dlflte .... ith lhl\ S~ decision feteneebetween tutIently a~izcd tates W 
General h~f t1kd iu.wt}ci[~n tot 19&9 fulln- . ntes it v.vu\d bewll«ting· if it revise<i iu 

. ~,iallulitioA ~ l!~y U. 19". General's *n- - a~"QtI'\tt"l& Cor te6.nllkings to (oUow Ih¢ ~l of 
u6Oll,urit»:\ ''''ike kuct filint shall Provide llx met1'lod, l'M b3lantin& IOC¢tl'11 l!'IlOUll5 

(or'ihin&S rcsutunt (ro.'1\ pcoJu.ctivit)' tn shill besubj«t' to refund. in .... I)ok or in pill. 
tA«S! of S% to b6 sltlud eqoJall)' bet;,..·ten . fo)llo .... in& hur\ngs to ckiamine (I) ",bt{}o« 
ritepa)'ers mJ slodh:>1dtis. Bt>th filings shlH Geneial'ougltl 10 toe onkred pcrml!lefltly 10) 

be send on aU pltties to !his pC'o.:e~in&.' revise its ICOOlWlting of bond refin lJ'lCin! pccmi. 
2 .. Consistent with 1M .bove d~s$ion. um.S, In..i unlm¢rti~ed disrounU aM tl.pensu. 

findings, aM ('onclus;'''\(l$.Gentral shall ('00" and (2) ..... hlt ~thod Ger.tral mlY u$t to 00 s<>. 
duct I <ompetithe lfIdysis c-f Its dir~16ry Set· A Prehurin! Conr«t~ will ~ held to Sd. 

'Vi« cootract and sen'e it on 1M p&rties 10) !his . Muing d4ltS 'aM dates (ot s~"1lissk"\.n of~$Ii. 
pC'Octt.din! on ¢l Wore M li.:1, 11. 1989. m6ny in tooMcti6i\ with this iss~. 

l. Gtneral shIll (onJucl I compeolhe . 9. COr\$i$t~t with the pC'tctJi.n& di~s· 
~;J.l)'sis pelot 10 its i:tJ.1 ti!tflling and incJude s~ within 90 days or the eff«lh-e dlte ot this 
~ woa pIpers .... ilh. tht filint tosupfoOrt (00, decision (knecl} shIH file "" .. ith CACO I rCfM 
Linuedaflltiated transactioi'.$ relatin! 10 data desaibin& its (lJCTenllild anticipa!ed lluuOOus 
processing 1M L'l(.:-rmltK"OllsttYke belwttn it' waste ~1unup acthities CO( 1988-1989. 
and GTEOS. ' 10. WiIMn 10 days .. (tet Gentril m!l:es Its 

4. Within 60 days of t.~ tITc.:ti,·e dite or advKe letter filing to rtduct !OCf:SS chutes b 
lhis order, General sh2l1 tstaNish rdenal guide- 16C«dance with !his d¢cision, AT&T .c .. shlll 
lines 10 Inck 'suc(tssflli aro un5uocwM refer· file an adyke ktter With this Ce>mmiuion uOOcr 
ub .0 OTEl... the terms of Go 96-A, which pC'~u • 

S. \Viihin 6 months of~.t efCective' d.ate ot melMd tor fiowin& wough l<) iu ntcpl)'l:lS 1M: 
lhis order, Geneul shall submit, srudy or iM iocess cbuge reductions resulting from dlis 
(ost plus 10% mirhsp (or ca.::h refenal made to decision.. AT&T -C's advic.e. knet filing, shIll 
GTEL and WfU(let bill GTEt. !he (,~l plus cOOtain a prop.xed ertocli'l-e dite of no later 
10% markup tot all rdan!s nut d'!e marl::cl ~1.tI live "'''Orking days (QIJo .... in! its submission 
utue ohuCceSsful tcfants. 10 the Commission Ot Sep(tm~r 19. 1988. 

6. Within 6 month! of to",t dfecllvt date ot .... hkhevej is tuliet. R-r the several utes "'ilhin 
this order, Gentu) sbu submit, muht-based tach dus of switched $tn'k~ AT&T -C shall 
f4'kint study determWng ~\e m&rht rates fot tmp:ement I UJ\i(onn ptt'ct:nt,&e rMoctioo. 
sen-kt it PCOl'i&s 10 GIEl... Unlil fWlhtt t I. To be eITective not k.ss than 90 days 
CPUC action on tht mattet. Geoee al shall bill aItet ihe: eft«the dale of this orde,. <kneral w 
GrEL at il$ Cull)' .1lOCated CQtI includillg ret1.Xll Pacific ue alAA¢riztd to: 
on imcslrnttlt. pros 1 tc>1. uwcstmtnL 

1. In future ute r<o.:c.eJin&s. it General 
wAnts to) re-oover advertising hptl\Se in (~. 
tion v-it.\ umpaigns 10 ('('''mote u!lge or new 

166 . 

a. Move ~' rale ttnter COo.."'Cdinltes. Cor ~ 
EtiwaOO' uthange in oN« thll 1M c,)ute 
bet ..... een the Onllrio" e:l.chlJ'lgc aM lo".t 


